Free **English** / **French** assessments and referrals to classes for eligible immigrants interested in learning or improving their language skills.

To book an appointment for a language assessment and to enrol in classes, call:

**Language Assessment Centres - CLARS**

**Centres d'évaluation linguistique - SCÉLA**

905-949-0049

**MISSISSAUGA**  x1369
**MALTON**  x5228
**BRAMPTON East**  x4101
**BRAMPTON South**  x3025
**OAKVILLE**  x5012

Itinerant language assessments also available at community organizations in **Burlington**, **Milton** and **Caledon**.

Language Assessment Centres are operated by:

**Centre for Education & Training™**

**Funded by / Financé par :**

**Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada**

**Immigration, Réfugiés et Citoyenneté Canada**

**Ontario**

E-mail: tac@tcet.com  Websites:  [www.languagepeelhalton.ca](http://www.languagepeelhalton.ca) | [www.tcet.com/assessments](http://www.tcet.com/assessments)
Language assessments and referrals provided for:
- Federally funded programs:
  - Language Instruction for Newcomers to Canada (LINC)
  - Cours de langue pour immigrants au Canada (CLIC)
  - Enhanced Language Training (ELT)
  - Occupation Specific Language Training (OSLT)
- Provincially funded programs:
  - English as a Second Language (ESL)
  - French as a Second Language (FSL)
  - Bridge To Work (BTW)
  - Specialized Language Training (SLT)

For more information and maps to these locations, visit: www.languagepeelhalton.ca.
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